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Bible hcuooI, 9:40 i. ui. J. E.
Willis, superintends!: A four-fol- d

Gospel uud a roul WQi ojne for every-
one.

Morning worship, 1 1 u. lu. Juuior
service. Morning sermon, "The
Groat Confederacy." God has man's
number. See Revelation 13:18. The

of (iod'B Word Thrown Upon
World Conditions.

Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. in.
"What do we owe and how to pay
it," topic.

Evening service, 8:00 p. in. "As-
tronomy and the Gospel." This ad-

dress will be another of the series
of The Testimony or Science to the
inspiration of tho Bible. You are

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Billie Rhodes
IN

in Search

ofArcady"
Ewy

Call and Ask to See the Men's

Blue Serge Suits
We Are Offering For

$24.75
The Value is Unexcelled for the Price.

Better Ones at

$27.50-$34.5- 0

A strong line of Suits in Fancy Worsteds
that demand your attention

YOU liUY IT HERE VOR LESS.

VISIT OUR LADIES BEADY-TO-WEA- DEPARTMENT.

Save an Hour
of Sunshine

The "Daylight Saving Plan'' saves an hour of sunshine.
It saves on gas and electric light bills and gives nioro
time for recreation. It will help you save more dollars
and increase your bank deposits.
Now Is the time to start an account with the Roseburg
National Bank.

The Roseburg National Bank
Roseburg,Ore.

invited to attend any of the services
of this church, and worship wth us.
We consider Living not Dead Issues. TOMORROW

Dorothy Dalton
I'ISCOIMLFIRST METHODIST

"I have lived long enough to know
what I did not at one time believe

that no society can be upheld in
flfacIN

happiness and honor without the sen

STEVE GUHY
"Hard

Boiled" ANTLERS MONDAY, JUNE 16
PRICES 50c to $1, Plus War Tax

timent of religion.' La Place.
These are the words of a great
scientist, and should bo carefully
considered by any one who is temp-
ed to disregard or discount the place
of the church in his life. Come next
Sunday and worship with us.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible school at 9:45. "Epworth
League at 7 p. m. J. C. Spencer,
pastor.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

R. M. HARVEY l'l'esonlsyour measure, $18 to $60. O. W.
Sloper, the cleaner and presse. tf

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE.

MEN'S SPRING SAMPLES.
i

Our new spring and summer sam-

ples have arrived and are now ready
fur your Inspection. Some neat,
nobby designs to make selections
from. Order your suit early to In-

sure prompt delivory. Suits made to

Wo have Crlsco, Vegetol, Cooklni!
Oil, Muzola, Wesson Oil, Com-

pound and Lard. Would advise you
to buy now, as prices will be higher
soon. Peoples Supply Co. tf

Sieve (Jurney, of Glide, recently
discharged from sorvice, returned to
his home today. Guniey was aboard
the Tuscania, nnd his broth-
er, .lames Gurnet, died as the result
of the exposure incident with the ac-
cident in which both of the boys
were Involved. The deceased was
sick with the measles, according to
the brother's story, and was unable
to withstand the shock. The re-
turned soldier spent many months
oveiseas and was engaged in several
severe fights.

O. C. CoppaRO, pastor.
pun day school at 9:45.
Preaching at 11. Subject,
Junior League at 2:30;

Rand, superintendent.
Senior League at 7 o'clock

Rex road, leader. Subject.
Wo Owe and How to Pay it."

There will be given at Mac-cab-

Hall, Saturday night,
Juno 14, another delightful
dancing party. Ott's
orchestra wiU'Buprrly the music.
An evening of pleasure is an-

ticipated. You are Invited.
Come. 4

"Life."
O. J.

; A. C.
"What
2 Cor.

-

Morrox is ahgukd.

Preaching nt 8 o'clock. Subject,
"Hungering for Righteousness."

Prayer meeting, Wodnesday at 8

o'clock.
Attend church and don't let Satan

have his way with you.

And Creole Beauty ChorusSATURDAY SPECIALS.

FRENCH TRANSFER COMPANY
tfnntracto Taken nnI Estimates Far
nished on All Work In Our line.

Household Goods Promptly and
Carefully Moved

QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

The Largest and Highest Class Minstrel Organiz-
ation En-Rout- e. Seats on Sale SaturdayCHRISTFHtST CHURCH OP

SCIENTIST.

A motion asking that the jury's
verdict in the TJiull case be set
aside because of a failure to prove
venue, was heard this afternoon in
the justice court. In order that a
more extensive study of the legal
question involved might be made,
Justice Riddle set Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock as the time of

We will sell ton cases Pre-
ferred Stock Pork and Beans,
the 15 cent size, for 10 cets,
and the 25 cent size for 15
cents. Get your Pork and
Beans at this sale. Saturday
only.
THE PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.

Sorvlcos are held Sunday morning
evening at 8:00 o'clock. This meet-
ing Includes testimonies of healing

40 Minstrel Kings and Queens
Including Famous liallnd Singers, Ktitrnncing Dnncers, Novelty Kntcr-tailier- s,

Expert Comedians, Instrumental and Vocul Soloists. A
Hand, Kvery Man n Soloist.

passing sentence.Sunday school con veil on at 9:4;i
tl up to the age of 20 years are in

MRS. M. O. STODDARD vited to attend. The muling room PONTIAC WILLIAMSMRS. M. J. MOON
10- - -VAUDEVILLE ACTS- - -- 10In tho rear of the Church building are former schoolIs open dally, except Sunday, from local farmer,

chums.Table Supply Company 2 to 4 p: in. The public is cordial Watch for the Parade
ly invited to attend these services
and visit the reading room. Sub
ject of Sunday's sermon, "God, theSUCCESSORS TO

Mrs. linger Dangerous) HI.
M rs. Elmer Hager was removed

from her homo in this city to Mercy
hospital the first of the week suf

Preserver of Man.

KIHST ItAPTlST CHURCH. fering from a severe attack of
It is quite possible the pa-

tient will undergo an operation as
soon as her condition will permit,
but at present she is in too weak

A. S. FREY, NORTH SIDE GROCERY

Fancy & Staple Groceries, Flour, Feed
Delicatessen. Ice Cream in Bulk a Specialty.

Phone 324

J. II. Dickson, imslor.
Ulhle school at 9:4ii; H. C. Darby

superintendent. ened a condition to permit of thisllrotuerhood class at 1U o clock; action. Dr. Settlor is attending the June BrideChas. V. Hopkins, teacher.
patient.Morning worship at 11 a. in., with

preaching by the pastor. Subject,
Tho Church in the World.' Spe

Hwkes Cut Glasscial music by the choir.
11. Y. P. V. at 7 p. m.
ICvenlng service nt 8 o'clock.

Jcct, "Tho Second Milo Alan."
I'rayor meeting, Thursday

nlng at S p. m.

UIII.ISTIAN CHURCH.

OF 300,000 AT ONCE

(By Associated! Press.)
WASHINGTON, June lit. -- The

On Sunday evening tho services house today passed and sent to the
senate tho army appropriation bill
carrying provisions for seven hun

will bo In charge of tho Young PeO'
plu's Society of Christian Entloavor,
who will give a number of special

Oregon products already
enjoy national reputation
and sale international in

many cases.

Oregonians should take a
pride in giving their patron-
age to the manufacturers
who are making Oregon
famous for quality products

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES
op onErcox.

dred and eighteen million dollars.

The appreciated wedding
gift, Cut Glass, doubly ap-
preciated, if it bears the
name "Hawkes". Yon will
be delighted with this
sparkling crystal ware. Made
of the finest glass, cut by
experts. Every piece a master--

piece.

A delightful new showing of
this famous Cut Glass for
your approval. Bowls, vases,
nappies and the smaller pie-
ces. We invite your in-

spection.

BUBARTSROS.
'Jewelers and Optometrists

JACKSON STREET

providing for a temporary army ol
300,000 men. The war department

short talks, and several special
m.iHicnl numbers. This meeting will

had naked lor a billion and a quarterhe of great intercat to all. Tho pas
dollurs.tor will preach at the morning hour.

Ruhjoei, "The Excellency of the SETT1J0MEXT IX BKillT.
WINNIPEG, June K. Settle

ment of the strike this week was in-

timated today by Mayor Gray, who

S-I-M-P-L-
-E-X

Above spollB the newest and best in

Electric Vacuum

Sweeper and Cleaner
SPECIFICATIONS.

MOTOIt Fully guaranteed, speed
about 9200 r. p. in.

HEADINGS Phosphor Dronzo, Soir
Oiling.

HANDLE
PAN Cast Aluminum, guaranteed

against breakage
lllil'SIt Soft Hair that cnunot In-

jure any fabric.
DUST COLLKCTOU Hoavy Cotton

Drill. Can lit1 laundered.
HKIOIIT CM, Inches. Will go llu- -

dor low furniture.
WKHillT Only 1.) pounds, but hoa-

vy enough to be durable.
HUIT.QO ou Installments or 107 dis-

count for cash.

Churchill Hardware Co.

said that we "may have big news

tJospel." Ilible school nt !:45. with
a fino interest being maintained. Tho
public always welcome.

KVAXCKUSTIC MKKTLNGS.

In tho tent, corner of Pine nnd
Spring streets, each evening nt S: 15,

within li4 hours."

LKS MET LAST NU.HT.

A numb i of candidates wereSaturday excepted. Our meeting are
ushered into the mysteries of Elk- -being continued In the tent. All are

extended a hearty welcome to attend
these meetings. Richard Meiltle and

NOTICE OP SALE.

Notice is hereby given that on Julv

doni last evening when tho local or-
der met in regular session. After
tho Initiation, a dolicious lunch was
served. Dr. Stewart, formerly ex 7, 1919, at the front door of the

Going Away

For the Holiday
ulted ruler of the order, was pres

Kdwnrd Cutting, evangelists. t

SAINT (iKUIM.ti'tt ClU'ltCH.

Corner Main and Cass Street.
ent and was greeted by his manv

County Court House at Roseburg,
Oregon, pursuant to a resolution and
order of the Board of directors offriends. He is greatly plensed to

out of the army service and back Private Pontiac Williams, One Hun- -There will be sen ice. conducted by Coos Bay Townslte Company adopted
June 4. 1919, there will be offeredin "civles."Archdeacon Chambers, of Portland.
for sale and sold at public sale to theSunday Kvening. Kvenlng Prayer

died and Twenty-fift- Infantry, Is a
Ottawa Indian. He was

born at Hart, Mich., and educated in
the Indian school at Mount Pleasant.

TUOTTKKS .) TO KIDDLE.with sermon nt S:no p. in. All are highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described shares of the canital
stock of Coos Bay Townslte CompanyThe members of the Trotters'

welcome to the service.

khkk MKTHomsT.
He was in all the battles of the One to realize the amount of delinquentdancing club will go to Riddle

to attend a big outdoor dance
Hundred and Twenty-fift- except Sols
sons. He was wounded at Chateau- -

Go feeling right or your
"Fourth"will feel all wrong.
Go dressed in the best, but
be sure where you buy.
Go slow don't buy care-

lessly or

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

calls and assessments upon the same
of Seventeen Dollars ($17,004 per
share,
Name of Certificate No. of Am'nt
Stockholder Number Shares Delinqu.

ami banquet to be given there. In
order to prevent danger to the thirty
cars which will carry the passengers,
a man will be stationed at the top of

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. nnd 8:00
p. in. Prayer meeting Thursday at

00 p. in. Kverybody cordially inMAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evn'gs, 7:30 to 11, New Time

lioherts mountain to regulate traf- -vited. K. H. Dollnrhido, pastor. lic and space tho cars going over
the road.

B. N. Johnson...
B. N. Johnson...
B. N. Johnson...
B. N. Johnson...
B. N. Johnson...

SOLDIHHM ho.mk.

Thierry and was given the D, 8. C.
for gallant conduct.

Little Pay but Much Dignity.
The Japanese policeman has little

pay but much dignity, and n traveler
In that country thinks that the small-ne-

of his weekly income Is partly
compensated by the fact that ho car-
ries a sword. Armed and decorated
with this weapon, he Is an
admonlsher and ndviser of the Japa-
nese public. The police tell the shop-

keepers when to open nnd close their

MONDAY IS H.R(iAl,N DAT,Divine services every Sundnv ntTODAY AND TOMORROW THURSDAY nud FRIDAY B. N. Johnson...
B. X. Johnson...2:30 p. m. Everybody Is cordially Monday Is bargain day at the
O. C. Setherwelcome to attend. H. II. Dollar-hid-

chaplain.
Rose burp Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's suits French Dry

O. C. Sether..

Ready here with the proper
and newest summer furn-

ishings for carefully dressed
men shirts, neckwear, un-

derwear, hose, hats, caps,
gloves and belts, Ready
with everything you'll need

O. C. Sether....

...30 90 fl, 530.00

...64 10 170.00
..56 50 860.00
..01 50 850.00
..74 10 170.00
..79 25 426.00
..82 7 119.00..: 10U 1,700.00
.37 50 850.00

. 39 50 850.00

..42 10 170.00
44 10 170.00

. 45 10 170.00

..46 5 85.00

..43 5 85.00

..49 5 85.00

..51 6 85.00

,f :C'M ' 860.00
..58 20 340.00
.59 20' 340.00
.70 1 17.00
.81 43 731.00
.83 40 680.00

cleaned and pressed for $1.00. Ai
work given prompt attention. Bar
5aln day prices do not include call-

ing for clothes or making deliveries.
Hrtnjr your clothe tn tf

Live-wir- e Doings of City
shops, censor plays nnd motion picture
shows, tell people how to celebrate
holidays, niul have even been known
to advise them as to the number of
rice cakes that might properly be
given as New Yenr presents. On the
other hand, according to this observer.

(rcw TOP AY.

IIAHKY CAltHY IN

"ROPED"
You'll bo enthused doHghted you'll gulp, and you'll get one

of tho biggest, fullest evening of photoplay enjoyment you've badIn many a month. Here's tho identical kind of glad play thatwould make you walk miles to nee. "It's great "
"SA.MHO'S WICDD1XG" An 1,'ko Knniody In o ,,,,,.

Children 10c ADMISSION Adults 20c
Hanie Program Agnln Tomorrow.

8ATUIlAY VIOLA DANA In "FA!,H EVIDKNCK "
NIWDA V II KKHKHT RAWUXSOX In 'IUt AOK V "
MOXDAY HAKRY T. MOItRY In "TUB KINO OK niAMONn"Tt'KHPAY AM) WKHNKHHAY Ul'STIN FAHNUM In "U(HT OVTUB WICSTIOKN STA11S."

O. C. Setber,
C. Sether.'.FOR SALE Three head of work

horses. Inquire at 133 Sheridan
street. Roseburg.

O. C. Sether......

FOR SALE Registered Poland
China male pigs. Krnk Xeedham,
motor route A. Eugene .Ore.

C, H. Maglnnis.
C. P. Maglnnis.

Pleased With ltoseburg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Korthnuer

and daughter, of Hellinghnm. Wash.,
left this morning after a short visit
in this city while on their way to
Cnllfornu for a vacation. They are
greatly pleased with Hoseburg and
vicinity. During their stay they
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Cooley. with whom they have
heen acquainted for some time. Mr.
Korthauer and Mr. Leslie Lilly, a

the police are not much Interested In
the behavior of hurghtrs, and nre quite
likely to refrain from mixing In such
mutters. Possibly the criticism Is not
altogether just, but It Is not Impossi-
ble that the smalt pay may provide an
argument for not engaging In the more
serious risks of the occupation.

The shares of each of said stock-
holders will be so offered for sale
and sold separately for the best
price obtainable at such sale.

J. M. THRONE, Secretary.

FOR SALE Three registered shop-ubi-

bucks, yearlings. $20 each.
Henry Conn. Roseburg. Phone
1PF21.


